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68 Harrison Street, Belmont North, NSW 2280

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 685 m2 Type: House
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Renovated to a dizzying standard and appointed with every conceivable luxury, this breathtakingly beautiful home has

left nothing undone in pursuit of providing the ultimate in luxurious livability and superb indoor/outdoor entertaining.

Given a full top-to-bottom internal overhaul with overtones of coastal-cool meets Hampton's class, here is a masterclass

in perfection. Crisp throughout and gently warmed by whitewashed engineered timber floors in the main living areas,

every detail has been carefully considered. The kitchen is an entertainer's dream, the bathrooms are showroom standard,

life is comfortable from a gas-flame fireplace and ducted AC, and the back deck serves up a view to the ocean. Four

bedrooms and a study rest on the main level, while a fifth bedroom or home office downstairs gives you added flexibility.

Located in a celebrated pocket of Belmont North, you'll love living between the lake and the ocean while having great

access to Fernleigh Track, 4WD tracks and State Forest. - Classic home given a complete internal makeover, and the

result is striking - Four bedrooms plus a study and two bathrooms sit on a quiet wing of the home - The main bathroom

resembles something from a high-end hotel, flaunting a gorgeous bath and vanity plus window sheers for romance - The

ensuite is just as impressive, fully tiled and with a skylight above the shower - Open-style family and dining area with bay

window flows to a second living zone - Statement island kitchen with WIP, top appliances and an ocean view - Glass

stacker doors open to a vast entertainers' deck facing the ocean - Deep, grassed, and secure backyard for happy children

and pets - On the edge of State Conservation Area and Nine Mile Beach; 4km to Redhead Beach- 850m to Jewellstown

Plaza, 4km to Belmont Central Shopping Centre- Near Belmont Christian College, Floraville Public, Belmont Public,

Jewells Primary  


